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IMPROVED WATER WHEEL. 
Among that large number of persons who have been 

studying the turbine water wheel, considerable attention 
has been given by many to the problem of regulating the 
power by varying the capacity of the wheel, and the ac
companying engravings illustrate an ill'Vention in which 
this is accomplished. 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view, and Fig. 2 
a horizontal .section, the improvement con
sisting of a modification of the center-vent 
wheel with radial buckets. The water 
enters at A, and passes through the bottom 
at the center, being forced into the wheel, 
by the eccentric scroll which surrounds it, 
acting on the radial buckets, c c c c, in its 
passage, and thus turning the wheel. The 
plate, B, which forms the top of the wheel, 
has a vertical motion, which, in connection 
with a corresponding motion of the pla�e, 
D, which forms the top of the channel, 
varies the capacity of the wheel by vary
ing its vertical depth accort:ing to the 
power required; the slits in the plate, B, 
for the buckets being sufficiently wide to 
permit the plate to slide up and down 
without any considerable friction. These 
motions are effected in a manner by which 
they are made to conform to each other. 
The plate, H, is fastened rigidly to a rod 
which extends up the inside of the shaft, 
e, the 10lver part of which is made hollow 
for the purpose. At the top of this inner 

. rod a pin passes through it, and runs in a 
groove In the sleeve, g, and at the ends of 
the arms of the sleeve, g, are the three rads, 
h h h, ta the lawWl' ends of which the plate, 
D, is attached. By raising or lawering 
the sleeve, g, a carresponding matian is 
given ta the plates, B and D, and thus the 
depth ar capacity af the wheel is variM. 
The gate, E, is fastened ta the plate, D, 
and moves with it, thus adjusting the sup
ply af the water ta the size af the wheel. 

In order to counterbalance the upward 
pressure af the water against the wheel, 
which would increase the friction of the 
bearings, the water is let in through the passage-way, 
L, upan the tap af the wheel, the pressure being thus 
taken by the tap af the case. 

Applicatian far a patent far this inventian has been 
made through the Scientific American Patent Agency, 
and persans desiring any further information in relatian 
ta it will please address 
the invent'll', Rabert Rass, 
at St. Albans, Vt. 

LAWRENCE CALAMITY 
Same af the English papers 

have commented freely upon 
the terrible disaster that 
occurred at L a w r ence , 
MasE., an January 10th; 
and they all seem to have 
arrived at the same conclu. 
sian as to its cause, namely, 
the defective nature of the 
building. They certainly 
cauld have arrived at no 
other apinian by reading any 
published accaunt whatever of 
that tragedy. The caraner's 
jury in the case having 

censured the chief engineer 
emplayed in the canstruc-
tian of the Pemberton Mill 
(Capt. C. H. Bigelow), he 
has published a defense of 
himself ill the Baston Journal. He lays the blame af the 
calamity upon the persan who f urnished the cast iran 
pillars. He considers that the building was regarded 
"as a. madel af excellence in the adaptatian of all its 
parts tQ the accomplishment of its ohject," and that it 
was "averwhelmed in such a tatal defeat through the 
mast unlaaked-far carelessness or dishonesty of a sub
ordinate agent." 

The general apinian preva.iling amang architectE, en-
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gineers and builders, regarding the cast iron pillars used 
in the Pembertan Mill, is that, even allawing them ta 
have been inferiar castings, the building could nat have 
been praperly canstructed, when its standing depended 
upan the breaking af ane or even several of thase pillars. 

It appears strange ta us that thase w ha have been 
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chi�fiy blamed far this disaster, have nat been put upon 
their defense. 
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IMPROVED MOLE PLOW. 
There is na subject attracting mare attentian at the 

present time among agriculturists than undergraund 
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HAMMOND'S IMPROVED MOLE PLOW. 

draining. There are thausands af acres af land at pre
sent warthless which may by this process be made ara-' 
ble, when they will prabably prove ta be of inexhausti
ble fertility There are twa principal mades af subter
ranean draining. One cansists in diggiug trenches and 
laying perviaus pipes af a peculiar kind af pattery thraugh 
which the water leaches, the gravel being prevented by 
the nature of the material fram accampanying it ta chake 
up the drain. But where the cansistence af the sail is 
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such as ta keep apen the drain withaut any pipe, a far 
cheaper pracess is adapted. This cansists in drawing a 
salid bady Lhraugh the ground at a praper distance be
neath the surface, by which means a channel is opened 
with camparatively great rapidity. The implement far 
daing this wark has received the apprapriate name af 

the male plaw, and a large number af 
varieties have been patented. On page 
140, Val. I (new series) SCIENTIFIC AMER
ICAN, we naticed one invented by Mr. 
Hammand, and we now illustrate it, with 
an improvement w hich has just been in
vented. 

In the cut, A is the beam to which the 
team is attached, B the standard, with 
a knife edge in front, and C the shae 
which opens the drain. This shae has a 
projectian, d, with a groove narrawing 
backward to clase the opening made by 
the standard. Heretofare it has been 
necessary ta dig 1\ hale either ta intraduce 
a mole plow into the ground, ar ta take 
it out when the work was dane, and the 
abject of this inventian is ta obviate this 
necessity. The plan adapted is ta cannect 
the standard with the beam in such a man
ner that it may be inclined either farward 
ar backward fram the perpendicular which 
causes the shae to run either in or out sim
ply by the farward matian af the plaw. 
Far this purpase the slot in the beam 
thraugh�which the standard passes is elon
gated in its upper part, and the plate, D, 
has a sliding matian back and farth. This 
matian is effected by means af the screw 
on the rad, e, sa that the inclinatian af the 
standard is varied by turning t'he crank, f, 
it being inclined as represented in the cut 
to rem ave the plaw fram the ground, and 
an the ather side of the perpendicular to 
enter the plaw inta the earth. 

The depth af the ditch is adjusied by 
raising ar lawering the shae by means of 
the crank, g, which acts through the 
worm, h, and the wheel, t, upon a pinian 
meshing into the rack upon the standard, 

sa that by turning the crank the standard is drawn R 

greater or less distance through the beam. This adjust
ment shauld af course be made befare the operatian of 
plawing is cammenced .. 

These inventians were secured by Letters Patent 
thraugh the Scientific American Patent Agency. Far 

(urther particulars, addres8 
A. Hammand, Jacksanville, 
III. 

DEATH OF INVENTORS. 
We regret ta notice the 

death of an ingeniaus inven
t'll' and gaad mechanic, C.' 
A. Schultz, of this city, 
He recently went ta West 
Cavingtan, Cann., ta put up 
same machinery in a paper 
mill; and while thus em
played, his limbs became en
tangled in a belt, and he was 
sa seriausly in jured that his 
death speedily ensued. An 
improvement in the steam 
engine, paten ted by the de
ceased, was illustrated and 
described an page 201, Val. 
I, (new series) af the SCIEN-
TIFIC AMERICAN. 

While abaut gaing ta 
press, we were informed that 

Prafessor John C. Fl'. Salaman had died suddenly af 
apaplexy, in this city, on the lIth inst, and that very 
few persans were aware af the fact. His name, as an in
vent'll', has been befare the American public far quite a 

number af years, especially in cannectian with an engine 
aperated by carbanic gas. He was a native af Prussia, 
a ,·cry gaad chemist, and quite an enthusiast in all he 
undertaak. At the time af bis death he was abaut 65 
YCitl'S "f nge. 
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